
fAND, EXEMPTED,

QUITS. FORGIVING WIFE

prafted Following Fake Recon-

ciliation, Deserted Spouse Is
Given Port of His Pay

NOnniSTOWX. I'a., Nov. 9.

T.,t.d of ordering the arrest of Blaine
tt nonrs. of Itoyersford, who la charged
" W? i Morton Hotrer. with non- -

Maglatrato Clark, of Norrlstown.npport
the coso to Chairman Heebnerferred

J!k. Wourth District Drnft Uoard nt Iar.s- -

.ith the result that tho husbanu,
iha beeVi exempted on the grounds of
iSrlnr dependents, will now bo ordered

MDOrt for duty In the National Army.
MrsHoEers told the magistrate a. story

they had been married for several
rt but that ho had not lived with her

1a had dono little for her support until

f!.r? she says that about, the time he
iired the notlco ho returned to her nnd

I!td a reconciliation; In fact, sho said.
acted just like a real husband," Ilogers

found It convenient to shower her with
In.nv gifts, she says, nnd she felt that
Sice he was willing to do what was right

nd rroper she should do her bit, nnd when
k. sawested that they go to housekeeping

readily consented. Just as things were
.hlnlnf themselves nicely tho Government
Jailed Mm to become a soldier. They
ttlked matters over, she says, nnd finally
rreed that he should file a claim for

on tho ground of dependents. The
Unsdale board honored his claim and he

s exempted. "Almost Immediately after
he had received notice," says Mrs. Rogers,

Blaine's attltudo cfianged. He was no

lower tho loving husband. Ho deserted
me and left me to look out for myself as
but I could." Tho wife says- - that Rogers
raoed back to his home In Iloyersford nnd
refuted to take her along. Sho now occu-Bl- ei

three rooms In Fottstown and Is trying
her best to earn a living, although she Is
i m health.

The warrant for Rogers was never served.
Marlstrate Clark communicated with the
tansdalo draft board nnd received a reply
that Rogers would cither be sent to Camp
Meade to fill out tho present quota or be
held awaiting tho entralnmcnt of tho next
Increment for that camp ; also thnt arrange-
ments would be made whereby the wife
would receive a part of her husband's pay
wMIe In tho service.

CREDITORS OF BREWING
CONCERN FILE PETITION

Begin Proceedings to Have Company
Declared Insolvent by United

States Court

A petition to have tho Froto Brewing
Company, of 1230 Fronkford avenue,

a bankrupt was (lied In the United
States District Court today by three credit-
ors, ho alleged that the company Is

A further object In the filing of
the bankruptcy proceedings Is to proent a
sheriff's sale of the company's asbets, fixed
for next Tuesday nt 9:30 a. in., upon an
execution obtained In Common Pleas Court
No, by the Baltimore Pearl Hominy Com-
pany for $559 40 Judgment for this amount
was obtained by tho Baltimore concern on
October 12 last, and In iho failure of tho
Eroto Brewing Company to tatlfy tho Judg-
ment within five days thereafter constit-
uted giving a preference through legal pro-
ceedings to the Hominy Company.

If the snlo were nllowed to take place
the Hominy Company would obtain a prefe-

rence over other credeltors of the brewing
company by having Its claim paid In full,
and It Is for the purpose of having nil
creditors derive an equally proportionate
ahare of their claims that the court Is
atked to restrain tho sale. No action has
as yet been taken upon tho request for a
restraining order

The threo creditors and their claims arc:
& Co., $1985.07 for goods sold

and delivered, Hevcrle & Hay, $195 for
lervlces as expert accountants, nnd William
8. Severn, $78 50 for merchandise.

PRESIDENT ASKED TO AID
U. S. SUFFRAGE CAMPAIGN

Women Leaders Call at White House
With Request for Assistance

in National Fight
WASHINGTON; Nov. 9 With New York

State won to their cause, leading sultr.i-glet- s
called on Fiesldent Wilson today with

request that he throw thn ma 'Motor.
mining aid" to their national campaign as
he did to the State effort.

Those who presented their caso wero
lira. Carrie Chapman Catt, Dr. Anna How-
ard Shaw and representathes of the women
oi omo nnd Indiana. They declared a sit-
uation which "permits women In New Yorkto vote, but denies It to those of Indiana

u uiuo unjust anu unequal, ana asked
President Wilson If he could not now aban-
don his stand that suffrage must bo won
Btate by state,

:
PRINCESS VISITS BALTIMORE

Native Pennsylvanian Takes Son to
Johns Hopkins for Operation

BALTIMORE. Nov. 9. The Princess or
Thurn ind Taxis, who was formerly Llda
Eleanor Nlccoll. of Unlontown, Pa., nnd

hoe matrimonial difficulties wero at times
the topic of the day In Kuropo and this
country, today accompanied her son the
Hon. John FltaOerald. to Johns Hopkins

optal here, where ho will bo a patient
f local specialists.
The Princess would not discuss her visitw Ualtlmoie or tho illness of her son.

Cyclist Killed by Jitney
Run down by a heavy jitney on Chester

" EJdystono, this morning. P. H....y iy' .ot Lansdowne, thlrty-ftv- o years old,
SJMt.S.?tl5r Wlled- - who riding a motor-SL- m

drlyer of the truck, Williamof Lansdowne, was captured by State
Ponce and taken to Chester and committed.
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EDWARD SNYDER
With his seven-year-o- ld sister
Inolma, this live year-ol- d young-
ster accomplished the railway
journey from his home near St.
Paul, Minn., to tho residence of
nis. grandmother, 426 West Olney

avenue.

BOY OF 5 AND SISTER

ALONE FROM ST. PAUL

"This Is the Life," Says Master
Edward Snyder, Who En-

joyed Trip

After traveling alone all the wny from
a small town near St. Paul, Minn , Kdwaril
Snyder, five years old, and his sister Thelma,
seven, nrrlved in this city today on a visit
to their grandmother, Mrs. Mary Uurkhart,
426 West Olney nvenue.

Tassago had been purchased rtralght
through to Philadelphia by the parents,
and the conductor on tho train from St. Paulreceived instructions to put the childrenerr nt Chicago nnd sco that they made theproper change of cars.

Edward, however, was boss of the trip
Inasmuch ns all tho money had been In-
trusted to him This flurty-halrc- smilingyoungster acquitted himself with 8uch hon-o- rs

that the betting was even among theother travelers that he was cither a littleprlnco traveling Incognito or else he nndhis sister were Juvenllo members of thestage. He bought tho meals, tipped thewaiters nnfi porters like a veteran nnd sawthat his sister had everything that shewanted. In ract, he becamo a ginnd faor-It- o
with every cue nnd he was beginning

J?, fccIJIs ,f ho lin "ve(1 on a tln nil hislife. Thelma. who is a little more thantwo years older than her brother nnd there-fore treats him In a more or less mothcitfy
manner, wai continually on thi watchoutthnt L.dward did not do anything rash Inanswer to one of her rebukes he nald "Ohdon't be fo fussy. This Is the life."

The telegram which announced tho kid-dles' coming to relatives In tho city wasdelayed for some reason, nnd so there wasno one to meet them nt Broad Street Sta-tion when they came in. Such n littlo thingas that meant nothing to Edward, who tookIn the situation immediately. Accordinglyhe bought his sister a magazine and somecandy and after getting a shoe-shin- e fixedhimself to nwalt comfortably the arrival orsomebody who could prove that thev wererelated to him.
When Mrs. Uurkhart got to the stationone of tho first questions she asked thechildren was how they had enjoyed theirtrip and what they had seen. Edwardthought for n few minutes and then terselyanswered, "Trees cows and houses."
Tho Snyder children will remnln with,,,v,. hi.tMuinuuirr ior a lew weeksthen roturn to St. Paul.

and

William J. Dasher, Merchant, Dies
iy!aJ7' Jt, Das.ne. a retired merchantWednesday n ght at the Masonic Home

.I".! ,ntarl streets, on his eightythird birthday annlerrary. Mr. Dasherwas born In this cltv and for fifty ye rewas In business He was a member ofWashington Lodge, Xo 5,.F ami A MServices will bo at the home1 tomorrow "aft- -
"emete'ry mCnt Wl" be ,n 0edar "'"
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EVENING LBDGER-FH1LADELP-HU, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1M
DR. WILLIAMS, SUNDAY

SCHOOL --WRITER, DIES

Aged Minister Succumbs to In-

firmities of Age Editor
of Church Paper ,

The llev Dr Moscley It Williams, for
thlrty-eld- ht years associate editor of the
American Sunday School Union nnd one of
tho best-know- n Congregational mlnlsterr
In- - tho United States, died today nt tho
Oermantown Hospital from causes nttrlbu-tabl- o

to old age. He was seventy-eig-
years old.

Doctor Williams was stricken suddenly In
his home. 29 West Walnut lane, German-tow- n,

on October 4. A complication of
diseases followed and caused his removnl
to the hospital, where he died at 2 30 o'clock
this morning.

Especially Interested In Sunday school
work, Doctor Williams early wrote for the
Sunday School Times, and from 1878 be-
came a constant contributor to the publica-
tion of the American Kundaj Kifhuol I'nlon
On May 1, 1S7D, he was appointed nsslstnnt
editor for that society, a position which ho
litis tilled for more than thirty-eigh- t jears.Although ivllevcd from nctlc responsibility
In 1916, whcii ho was made honorar as-
sistant editor, he continued nctUely at work
until the ycry day he was stricken by.
his last illness

During this long period his work on the
Union Qunrtcrly, the Young People's Paper
and the Sunday School World carried his
Influence Into every part of the rural ts

of America, wherever union Sunday
schools arc planted and conducted through
the work of the American Sunday School
Union.

He wns born In Knrmliigton. Conn, De-
cember 3. 1830 He reeeUed tho degiee of
bachelor of arts at Yale In 1864 and innstec
of arts ten jears later. He attended Union
Theological Seminary between 1864 and
1866 nnd was graduated from Andover
Theological Seminary a year later. The
honorary degree of doctor ot philosophy
was conferred upon him by Temple College
In 1899.

Doctor Williams was ordained to tho
Congregation il ministry In 1868 nnd was
pastor of tho Second Church In this city un-
til 1869 He nlso waM pastor of the Grand
Avenue Chape), Brooklyn, and the Plymouth
Chapel, Portland, Me.

Doctor Williams was secretary of the
Phllo Alpha Club, of this city, and a mem-
ber of the Congregational Ministers' Union
He assisted In tho compilation of Doctor
Schaff's Dictionary of tho Pible In 1880 nnd
wrote tho Introduction to the History of
the Revised New Testament In 1881.

Doctor Williams Is surWved by his widow,
a son, the Itev. Dr Clarence It. Williams,
nnd threo daughters, Mrs. Thomas K P
Haines, of Swampscott, Mass, and Misses
Margaret D and Ethel I, Williams, of this
city. The funcrnl will be held at 3 o'clock
Monday afternoon from his residence In-
terment will be the following day In tho
family plot at Terry. Ille, Conn.

PRINT-PAPE- R PRICE
MAY BE FIXED BY U. S.

Indicted Makers Reported to Have Pro-
posed Maximum Rate of

?3 a Ton

WASHINGTON. Nov 9. There was
strong Indication today that the print paper
situation wll soon bo nettled and a rea-
sonable price fixed under Government con-
trol.

The print paper makers Indicted In the
paper trust case In tho Federal

District Court of New York are understood
fto hae proposed that a maximum price of

$3 a ton be fixed, pending announcement .f
the final price by the Pedernl Trade Com-
mission.

It Is said tho paper men have offeied
to plead nolle conterdere and accept
fines In the trust case. The Department of
Justice ndmltted thnt 'Important confer-
ences" had been held with counsel for the
Indicted men. The Federal Trade Commls-slp- n

ndmltted It wan taking preliminary
steps toward print paper price-fixin-

TIHEfHCHENS CASE NOT DECIDED
After the final argument between United

States District Attorney Kane nnd William
A Gray, counsel for tho defense, heard to-

day before Judge Thompson, In the Fed-

eral Dulldlng, decision In the Thlerlchens
casa vas reserved for ten dan. The de-

fense bases Its argument for a new trial
on discrepancies in the original testimony
of Marie Funk, nnd on the two conflicting
affidavits sworn out by the girl.

From her original damaging testimony
against Thlerlchein, ob glen at the trial,
the g'rl later lecanted, on the belief that
that captain was unmarried; to recant later,
it Is stated, on learning tho contrary.

FOR (TOMORROW)

mi 'WmHi inPffi

REV. MOSELEY H. WILLIAMS
Fnmillarly known as the "Bishop"
of Congregationalism, for thirty-eig- ht

years editor of the American
Sunday School Union, died today

in the Germantown Hospital.

SEASON FOR QUINCES
IS NEARING ITS END

Cauliflower, However, Is on Market in
Considerable Quantities From

Long Island

Quinces are .Irtually nt tho end ot their
season, according to tho dnlly report of T.
Itussell Smith, chairman ot the Home De-

fense Food Commission.
Lettuce Is still plentiful nnd comparatUc-l-

cheap, although a trifle higher than
prevlouslj. Grapes aie Just about normal,
from 13 to 16 a cents for a three-quar- t

pony basket of the Concord arlety. Celery
sells at in to C5 cents for a bunch of one
dozen stalks. Apples continue compara-
tively high in price. Cauliflower s on the
market In cnnsldeiablo quantities, coming
from Long island. It l a very fine quality
selling from 82 to $2.2." for a crate of 12
to IT, heads. Pumpkins are a little cheaper,
running from 0 to 10 cents apiece. Cab-
bage nnd potatoes are quite plentiful, being
about normal In price. Potatoes Fell from
$1.40 to Jl.CT, for a bushel, and cabbage Is
selling from $23 to $30 n ton, which Is about
1 '4 cents a pound. These are wholesale
prices.

Tho supply of fish r" ; equal
to the demand, but arc a little lower
In price today. Thrtonly ones on the mar-
ket In any large quantities are whiting and
ling. Small nnd lnrgo whiting are whole-
saling at 3 4 to 4 cents a pound and ling
at 3 to 4 cents.

AIU'NHANT CuMMHte. potatnx, rallhf.
lettuce, romnlne, sweet potatoes, carrots, beets
Iiumrkt1" nrsnires nnd lemons

NOIIM l Onions cauliflower, spinach, eel-e- n

. turnips, pears anil prnpes
HrAIICK Pineapples, crantwrrles apples, ba-

nanas and tomatoes.
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I Georgette Crepes
IN

one of
in all 14

'

ALL

nomore3nolessw"Copyright

ALL
a specialty

1120 Chestnut Street
Door to Keith's

SECOND FLOOR
ELEVATOR

ilitamiiMa I Filled. Send .or Cj!j:ojjj mJk

BONW1T TELLER. 6XO.
(ecicrShrpOrhmatlortt

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

SATURDAY

Specially Arranged Sale

Misses' Suits, Coats and Dresses

One Hundred Seventy-fiv- e Misses'
Velour, Burella, Silvertone Broadcloth.

25.00 and 35.00
Values to 59.50

One Hundred Sixty-thre- e Misses' Dresses
Taffeta, Charmeuse, Satin and Serge; or two a kind

misses' sizes to 20.

10.00, 20.00 and 25.00
Values to 39.50

Misses' Daytime Coats

SPECIALLY PRICED FOR SATURDAY
Velour, Zibeline, Frieze and Burella.

SHADES

Fendlnc
STYLES and FABRICS

black Waists

Next
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b
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ififie

and Suits
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22.50' 25.00 35.00 '
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"DAMN AUSTRIANS!"

CRIES "SISTER CHICK"

Woman Who Stole German Am-

bulance Here to Get 18
More of Them

A LADY AND A LIEUTENANT

By M'LISS
"Sister Chick" Is In town.
The thousands of wounded whom she

ha.i nursed on the French and Italian front
lines do not know her as anything else but
"Sister Chick." Say to them "Slgnora Chi-qul-

Mnxzucht" and you leave them cold.
Tell them hat a noble Ijdy, the wife of the
ltnltrtn Cnnsiil nt Ithelmn. Nfatillahi-- the

'twenty-seve- n war hospltr..s on the Italian
frontier, and they will vehemently protest
that It wan "Sister Chick" In her nurst's
uniform who did It.

And they and you are loth right.
"Sister Chick" Is Slgnora Chlqulta Ma-zuc- hl

Also xho Is Lieutenant MnzzucM.
of the Third Italian army, commissioned
for her almost unbelievably .alorom work
In the Latlsina district, where she has es-

tablished more thn two doien hospitals
by tho sheer force of her personality In

with American generosity.
She has a German bullet In her thigh,

received nt the battle of tho Marne before
Italy had entered the war. She has an
ugly revolting scar on the bar., it her neck
receKed In a Teuton gas gangrene nttack
when she was gathering up thi wounded nt
Gorilla. She has an Imperfect fourth rib
broken when Fhe fU Into a ditch from an
emergency b'cycle she was riding back to
the base hospital for succor The Germans
had shelled the ambulance Allied with
wounded which sho was driving After
rescuing eentecn of the men from the
debris of the wreck she "hopped the bike."
to use her own phrase, and "beat It back to
get help."

Do you wonder thnt rne was the first
woman to be given the Legion of Honor
from France In this war7 She got It In
November. 19H, three months nftcr the
war broke out. anil that she all deorated
with Italian service r bbons which mean nil
sorts of honorable things that sho doesn't
like to talk about'

"Sister Chick" Is a beauty of the clenr,
hluc-eye- brllllant-complexlone- d type, and
despite her various "casualties" looked en-

tirely normnl and wholly Irresistible ns she
talked to me In the Gcrrnnntow n home of
'Mrs nenjamln Miller, whose guest sh Is

Her history Is romantic Horn In China
of a Spanish father nnd Ilrltlsn mother, she
wns married to Lord Seymour when sho
was a child and wldpwed nt seenteen,
when her husband, the nephew of Admiral
Seymour, now commanding the British fleet
In tho North Sea. died In the South African
war She is also the niece, of Cardinal
Vaughn.

Later as Lady Seymour she married her
present husband, who Is "somewhere In
France," and from whom she has not heard
In three months Slgnor Mazzuchl was
J tall in Consul at Hhelms when the Germans
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ciime. and "Sliter dhtckV description oil
" cwnin or th nun la p cturesqua as

Pollu s might b, .
',l ,w the very flevl' rettlnit out of that

P'ace. si,, M)(1 wltn 8 vivacity that
matched her sparkllnfr eyes and KlowlnR
chfreka. "Thank and, I had the nerve to

IS ambulanca and haul somaor the wounded nwav That was when I sotmt fouith.rib accident
...!Int (''rmans had Wn ordered to

'i1 French had Intercepltd the
tVrl ,imC ,he sKn"- - said quickly. There-v..-

French came on them very quickly,lie In the street was it Ger-ma- n

ambulance. 1 had a pistol taken from
nii.T i,lJi?nic'r wh0 wa" 'V'nf In the hos-?"- "'

,Ldlln know what I was doing. .... ...nn i .1 ..r..

.Ii 1
,,uUlnff ho Pistol at his heart...rll,.A h.. your ambulance and tretSlgnora Maxsuchl

elshtcen ambulant..
Is here to collect
She already has fiveot them, and If personality, nnd Initiative,"'""". nni charm count for nny-Jliln-

the rest of them nro as Rood as onway to Italy
l;os ovpr there." she said-- ',?i,0C
'nerd comforts nnd they areto h.ue them Thev must hn.e themnow My God how the Italians can flKht.

!uiL,,ry M,v,e f0ll't without ammunition,
lm .tiU"lcl',nt "'I-- ' Kr hours some--

..J.",01"""''1 hn" hunf on rocks In
Ei1." ,,n'u,e8- - M" andm, one to go up and help them

nit... .on!no u"r" to "' tl,n,u tor an- -

.1" nt th fr0n' "' 00rl1'-- ' I Was
nnrilt ir 'l:"?,0 ,acU w!,cn ' founl ""
l.,n "f,,,1"1,,''" Tne Italians hmo

fieas Jn my hospitals ihne seen from 00 to S0O wounded brouchtIn eery forty-elu- hours for weeks. v,,u
do lint know what sutTerlnfi Is here Hut

XVhnt 1!ln'1"","( nnd KenerosltyIs, and If It not been for you AmericansI could not have kept theso hospital KolncUut. my God. It is wot It " sister Chick
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klckrti'ofl: her imi aat
wuV ilftl irefture sr'Mr1i"r)Ki
atocklnsa,

"Look at those feet1 she said 4mfcarally 'Thafn whal liaprxrts tp ft wsM
you stand on them for 1ften hnuj-- etsaw
diy In all sorts of weather and all , .:

of places." '

"Why dont t have :t taken t)utr ti fffe. '.
peated. "gome limn I will hut nw
haven't time It will take two or imm,
wteks I cannot spare that time, and Wr' v

I st'ck to my German bullet as f stVtf Hi
my Italian boys, until this war la pver ml,
they no longer need me, 44

"My God, thoe Germans, they art iW
rlhle." she continued with her fnsclnatlsaj
bluntness of expression "I have just heard
thnt eighteen of my relatives hav been
killed. There ura thirty-tw- o In the ttu
And also 1 have Just heard that thnsa damn
Austrlans In this latest drive against Italy'
have shot all my wounded men In their
hospitals."

"Sister Chick" wears the flnlform of tlw
llrttlsh lied Cross. She will speak nt (ha '
ltltz-Carlt- tonight
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A Nutritious for All Ages,
ilecp Alway3 on Hand
n'cU Lurch: Home or OfRce--

Here's a Fhenomenal Value

$8 Park Mahogany
Hit ary Soots $

with Military Heels,
"iirli n boot as "Tn rapltnlne" lis" never been in ll fof

leas limn , ren lirfore lentber prices went up. Now In l'hllad.t-plil- ii
etruni;iiiit hliiii we ilnillengr jou to And It at that prlc.

It's dniililnc, hIIiii nt line, will welted acle m eonqncrlnr gtv
Tal In uny Ktylf Entlici lnif with all th. quality and character
nittt nuie inutle Koyni Hoots rnmouN.

A Never Before Offered at
This Wholesale Price of $5.50

A thnt utanili tilnnr n I'hllaileluhld at a vtuo of 11.10 at least, l'ou'll Anil
too. In flue black ratf Ttikr your thotce tlul where the utiilulr economu hon out.

dors itself tn mahinn iuch a piiiiumcital offer, Philadelphia tcomen act. Thev will (a
line in hwuliel.i thin trrea ij you arc nor aiiionn iiem uou-i- i tnisa our
villain

WtiW

a capitame" Door, come n thlt loeec.

QYA1 BOOT
:F O It WOME N

1208-1- 0 Chestnut

The

2nd floor saves $2
'BtJtt.l'MJUiilJl.lliiJIXIlJ'lJJ'JmViailllMlJJUUftiBBgUl

The House that Heppe built
FOUNDED IN lSns ADOPTED ONE-PRIC- E SYSTEM IN tXM

C J. Heppo & Son 1117-111- 0 Chestnut St. 6th and Thompfon Sta.
(

THE AEOLIAN
PLAYER-PIAN-O

Here is a player-pian- o which, for a very moderate
outlay, will give you complete interpretation, marvelous
tone power, guaranteed durability and a name that you
may be proud to have in your home. This player-pian- o

is made throughout by the great Aeolian Company,
makers of world-famou- s Steinway, WeberyiSteck,
Wheelock and Stroud Pianolas. It is patented: It is
made in figured mahogany, with a quick, perfect action
and beautiful tone. Its value is unsurpassed.

Guaranteed equal to any $600
player-pian- o sold elsewhere

If you can find a better value for $600 we will give
your money back. The Heppe warranty of value goes
with this player-pian- o. We have sold thousands of this
style. We know its quality. We guarantee it with our
name and reputation.

only $10 monthly
If you do not care to pay the full amount at the

time of purchase, you may take advantage of our rental-payme- nt

plan, applying all rent to purchase.
Customers are not required to pay a war
Call, phone or write for full particulars.

C.J. HFPPE.&'SON
Downtown, 1117-1- 9 Chestnut St. Uptown, 6th & Thompson Sts.
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